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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

..

D. EL' Htdrick. J. A. Sawyer.
spart* burg, s. C. Ualon, s. C.

Hydrlck & Sawyer,
A9$MINKYS AT LAW,

judge: townse:n's old si and.

^
MUNRQ &c MUNRO,

Attornkys at Law,
no; 2 LAW kangel

S. S. STOKES,
attorney atww andtria i. justic^

Oflloe Kear of Court Houao.

J. O. WALLACE,
Attorney at Law,
No. 3 Law Kango.

JOSIAH CRUDUP,
Attorney at Law,

Office at Tiroes Building.

SCHUMRERT &c BUTLER,
Attorneys at Law,
No. Law Range.

M'KISSICK &c COTHRAN,
Attorneys at Law,

Corner Main and Judgment Streets.

DENTISTR

Dr. H. K. Smith's
Dental Rooms over A. H. Foster &

Co's Store. Cocaine used in extracting
teeth.

Wm. A. Nicholson & Son,
BANKERS,

NO. 99 MAIN STRKET.
See advertisement in another column.

UNION HOTEL,
Nos. 80 and81 Main St.

W. M. GIBBS, Proprietor.

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
No. .'11 Bachelor Street.

GAKRETT & CO.

THE UNION TIMES.
Corner Main and Judgment Sts.

JOSIAH CUUDUP, Proprietor.

D. A. TOWNSEND,
JUDGE 7T1I DISTRICT.

BUNION MARBLE
%

.and.

granite: works

GEORGE GEDDES.

P. M. Pa hk, Gko. Munkoe.
President. Cashier.

Mercliiint's and Planter's
National Haul

OF UNION.

Capital stock $(>0,000. Surplus, $.">(),»
000. Stockholders liai>ilities, $00,000..
Total.$170,000.
OFFICERS..P. M. Parr, Pros't. A.

H. Poster, Vice Pres't. Ceo. Monro,
Cashier. J. L). Arthur. Ass't Cashier.

Directors..W. H. Wallaco, A. G.
Itice, Win. JolTer'es, T. C. Duncan, J.
A. Pant. J. T. Douglas, I. C. McKisslck,A. H. Poster.

<iTWR SOLICIT YOU It HUSINKSH

CIT V

Oyster Saloon.
I am now running a first-class OysterSaloon. I have a handsome Ladies'l'arlor divided from Gentlemen's

Parlor. Kverything is clean, and
Oysters fresh from Norfold are served
in all styles every day. Ladies are
invited to come and inspect our Parlorand Cooking Arrangements. A
stew can Ihj prepared in live minutes.
Families furnished by the quart twice
a week if wanted. Also have a full
line of the finost FKKNCH CANIMKS,
also PLAN and MFXKD CANPIKS.
Fruits of all kinds.
of all kinds. I am headquarters for
the finest CAKKS and CRACKKKS.
Also for TOBACCO and CIGARS. Try
the " Seaboard ."
Will keep I/oaf Bread and will give

you regular customers prices.

Jno. R. Mathis.
1 dt»or below Bailey's Furniture Store.
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DARING DEED OF VILLIANY. unex

RepiHIGHWAY HOISRIOitY IN CHAIt- ho t<
LESION. who

to paPaymaster Mitzyuk, of the Hnufli Car- twoolina and Hcoraia Railroad, and ..RS :
Ills 1»oi ter Hold up and Kohlied ol' # V/Over I'Iiitc lliindird Hollars. Oi m

sonte
News and < ourier. since
The most daring highway robbery tor J

qver perpetrated in this city occurred tweii
in upper King street shortly after dusk of M
Wednesday evening. The facts in the have
case wore known to The News and perse
Courier immediately after the occur- at thi
reuce, but they were not published bo- Senal
lore at the earnest solicitation of the Tu
chief of police and the oflleera of the alive
detective foroe, who feared that their Georj
publication would militate against the the L
chances of catching the culprits. The atiou
robbery was done at a time when the fered
street was brilliantly lighted and when in fa\
it thronged with peoplo, and from the tion.
highwayman's standpoint it was a most till
successful bit of work. Mr. W. G. (Dem
Mazyck and a colored portor named ate in
Jake Williman were the immediate A
victims of the outrage, but the money of Ca
that was stolen belonged to the South Canal
Carolina and Georgia Railroad Com- for tb
pauy. endar
Mr. Mazyck, who is paymaster of tho twent

company, had been on tho road on Scnat
Wednesday paying olT tho employers to the
of the company. He had with him, as Coffin
usual, a large amount of mouey. Very Gonei
fortunately ho had paid out almostali the w
of it. YY lulo returning to his ofllce ut lthod
the corner* of King and Ann stroets, Genei
accompanied by the railroad porter, Bos
Jake, lie was set upon by two negro ing a

highwaymen just in front of Hacker's mont
alley in King street. The highway- Capit*
men fired a pistol full in the face of but o<
Mr. Mazyck and Jake, and having the s

snatched the hag of silver out of Jake's whiel
hands made their escapo through The
Hacker's alley. They were pursued uients
by Mr. Mazyck, Jake and a policeman, fact tl
but they made their escape into the been
northwestern part of the eity. The posed
police department has been working busint
on the caso indefatigably, but up to The
the present time they have uot been in aba
able to catch the men. though Chief and c
Martin thinks ho will have them near 1
shortly. River
The story of the robbery as told by the pi

Mr. Mazj'ck himself is as follows. He no ch
says: "1 had been over the road pay- gard t
ing otT the employees. I left the pay
car just above the Line street station Til
and came down King street, accompaniedby our porter, Jake. lie had the Cliair
pay rolls under his arm and in one .lit
hand a bag containing three hundred
and fifty dollars in silver coin and Hen
nickels. 1 had an ordinary hand t'olum
sutchel in one hand and a cash box in Botl
the other. When we arrived at a in Sou
point opposite Hacker's alloy, on the and d
east side of King street, two men up- depen
proaehed from the rear rapidly. They call fo
eame out of the alley, which was all a big
tbo more darker because of the glare delegi
of the electric light in the street. One convei
of tliein thrust a pistol into my very minist
faco and tired. I turned quickly, ex- tion, «

pecting to see that Jake had been public
wounded. Ho turned towards me. faetioi
thinking I must have been hit. Just circuit
then I saw two black hands grab the countj
bag Jake was holding, and the next which
instant tho highwaymen darted into the ne
tbe alley. We gave chase at once, ae- Stat
companied by a policeman who had ing ai
been attracted to the scene by the dis- Kepul
turbance. Wo ran to the eastern end see w
of the alley where it opens out on our of th
railroad tracks. The policeman, who good i
had outrun us, followed the robbers lie em
into an alley just opposite. Jake and of th
myself ran to the crossing at Woolfo throuj
street below. The street was bril- plan,
liantly lighted and no one was in sight. The
Wo hastened to tho ollice and locked of tho
up tbe eash box and the pay rolls in gettin
the safe, and then with as little delay as int
as possible we reported tho whole mat- side,
tor at police headquarters." month
Mr. Mazyek says that he did not get certai

a close enough view of the robbers to Here
be able to work on the case iU* once, U
but having r.o clue wt re, of course. y
somewhat hampered. Nevertheless,
they hope to catch tho men who com- To th<
mitted the robbery. The
Mr. Mayzok has been in tho employ tratio

of the South Carolina road for a gn at ut tlx
many years, and through all of its tratio
managements he has always been re- (>n th
garded as one of the most etllcient olli- April,oials of the company. His friends dition
regret that he should have been the open f
victim of such a robbery as this for th
C. arleston is not without her fair share have
of criminals, and robberies of the Mondi
ordinary kind are about us frequent follow
in tiiif city as they are in any other Thurs
city, no matter how well protected only t
and governed they may be, but this i.> oppor
an extraordinary ease. A highway eleetii
robbery eoimnited on the principa tional
thoroughfare of the city at a time delegi
when many people are out of doors i.» Tuesd
certainly tho most daring picco of will h
villiany that has ever been attempted as it
here. tives

. * * prinei
WASHING ION NKW'S AM) (jOSSIl*. tion

voter,
Vance's ltepiil>liean Successor Takes ferem
His Scat.I lie Hawaiian Anuexui ion there
and 11»«; Nicaragua Canal. judieiWashington, 1). C., January :M,- publi<Mr. Hoar was orcscnt at the oneniix- mon

of to-day'8 session of the Somite, after tion t
a long a>>honee from the eity. and «itr- State,
nali/.ed his presence by calling atten- to ni
tion to the absence of a quorum. A Unite
rail of the roll took place and after to pr
some delay the presence of a quorum whoh
was secured. to sue
Among the bill introduced and re- regist

ferred was one by Mr. Chandler (Itcp.) struct
of New Hampshire, to prevent the that t
wrongful taking of news dispatches to reg
from telegraph ami telephone wires. ed. '

Mr. Chandler's bill provides that port t
any person who shall wrongfully tap, denoi:
or connect a wire with the telegraph this
or telephone wires of any person, com- stitut
pany, or association, engaged in the race \
transmission of news over telegraph vital
or telephone lines between the States, above
for the purpose of wrongfully taking com in
or making up of the news dispatches court
of such person, company or assoeia- their
tion, or of its customers, shall he curinjdeemed guilty of a misdemeanor and adist
upon conviction, shall bo lined not main
more than $2,000 or imprisonment not one d;
exceeding two years, or ixith. the ol
Another displacement of a Senator durin

occurred today, when Mr. .Jarvis, of! Tlx
North Carolina, who had held an ap- this t
pointment from the Covernor to (ill does
the vacancy caused by the death of time
Senator Vaneo, introduced and made but al
way for his successor. Mr. I'ritehard, in M
who has been recently elected by the may 1
legislature to till Senator Vance's |M>liej

pired term, Mr. Pritchard is a do!
iblican and after being sworn in tio
x>k a seat next to Mr. Chandler, Tu
subsequently offered a resolution
ly Mr. Jarvis $24.40 for his last,
days service, which resolution i
mmediatoly agreed to. The State
>rth Carolina has not been roprodby a Republican in the Senate
the reconstruction period.SenaohnPool's term having oxpired
ty-two years ago. On the fourth t(
arch next. Mr. Princhard will u
aPonulist for hiscolleaugo in the II
m of Mr. Butler, who was elected ^0j
e same time as himself, to succeed 1

tor Ransom. Democrat. ..!
0 Hawaiian question was kept
today by a speech from Senator ^a{
?e (Duiu.) of Mississippi against V .

.odge resolution, proposing annex- J®11
, and by another resolution of- f.Ie
by Mr. Allen (Pop.) of Nebruska J1101
ror of immediate steps for annex- 4

Mr. Allen's resolution went over 8°n

tomorrow, when Senator Mills
.) of Texas will address the Sen,opposition. 1
soeech from Mr. White (Dem) 'ro'

lifornia in favor of the Nicaragua ^bill closed the soeecli-making
ie day. Pension bills on the cal
were taken up, and all of the

y-ono were passed.including [E01
0 bills granting of $75 a month ~n,
s widows of Rear Admiral Carter,
lodore Whitting, and Major
-al Carroll, and $50 a mouth to
idows of Lieutenant Commander ri"1
es, of the Navy, and Brigadier , |al Wessels of the army.
ide passing a resolution authoriz- .

1
n investigation of tho manage- *,Jtnof tho office of architect of the ®

ol, tho House to-day did nothing v^'(insider in committee of tho whole 1HJ°undry civil appropriation bill, w*l4
1 came over from yesterday. A

reading of tho bill for amend- To
was completed, but owing to tho A
hat several matters, which have izet
antagonized, remained undis- add
of, the bill will bo tho order of coni

iss to-morrow. com
policy of tho War Dopartraont call
.ndoning outlying miliUirv pouts sun:

oncentrating tho array in and you
urge cities, and tiie Mississippi pup
improvement afford themes for of t

-incipul debate of the day. Hut To
ungo was made in tho bill in ro- raoa
<o cither of them. judi

m -»- m wou

E UEPUI1LICAN ItKVIVAIi. "PI'
con

mail Webster Issues an Adrires*. shoi
; I'iges tlio Colored Voters to tho
ister And Take AilvanlAKO ol mal
locrutic liifl'ereiices. tUti
hia State. two
li wings of the Republican party lina
ith Carolina now seem to bo up con1
oing. Some weeks ago tho in- of o
dent wing came forth with its It \v

>r a State convention, looking to its t

tight on the matter of electing stiti
ites to the State Constitutional the
ation. Then came the colored of tl
,ers with their call for a conven- T
ind now comes the regular lie- met
an organization, which the other upo
[is propose to supplant, with a acci
ar to tho several Republican tlioi
f chairmen all over tho State, the
speaks in pretty plain terms to thrc

sgroos. coui
e Chairman Webster is not tak- fere
ay stock in the 41 Independent hia,
ilican " convention, and noes not day
here it can do the Republicans toe
o State, of either faction, any pre*
n the matter of the coming light, irat
dorses very heartily tho scheme! In
e colored preachers to work we i
h their churches on a uniform who

for
situation on the Republican side to b
Carolina political house is now
g about as much mixed up and
.ercsting as that on the other
Rut no matter what comes, the

is of February and March are
nly going to ho very interesting,
is tho circular:
[ 10A IHjlTA UTKKS RKPUIM.ICAN
TATK KXKCUT1VK COMMITT KM,

Comjmiua, Jan. 12,
Ilepubliean County Chairmen :

oilho of tho supervisor of ret; is
u for each county will he op -n
5 court house for general regis-;
ii, renewal of certificates, eie..
o first Mondays in February
May, June and July. In ad An
to these days the oliioe will h <'i
or the purpose above slated, and *
e registration of ali persons who T
net previously registered, on tho
ny, the 4th of March, and on each the
int; day, except Sunday, untii citl
dav, March 14. Those are the
lu\s on which there will he an [)
tunity to register before the enc<
on of delegates to the C.onstitu- in r

convention. The election of I si
ites will ho held on the third pas
lay in August, and each county tliis
o entitled to as many delegates susl
has Senators and ib'prosotita- M

in the Ceneral Asscinhly. The cast

ipal object in holding thiscoijven- Con
is to disfranchise the colored con
but owing to the factional dif- inst

es in the Democratic party. Ii
is an opportunity, by wise and eve
ous action on the part of the lie- pre
uins, and especially of the colored cial
who constitute so large a proper- east
if the Kcpubliean party of this gta
not only to defeat this scheme cich

illify the Constitution of the Aili
il Ktiili m lull, to >11 mi ill i -di imwli nf I

omote the best interest of the Sta
State. As absolutely necessary fen

cess, an effort should no made to gcs
,er every voter. You should in- tot
. the precinct chairmen to see pea
svery Republican makes an elTort pia
ister on the days above mention- my
fho earnest co-operation and sup- dis|
>f the colored ministers of every froi
nination should be HOlieited in liec
matter, which atTects the Con- ocl<
ional rights and liberties of the Wi
vhich they represent, and in the ha\
interest involved is elevated sun
the plane of party politics. A Ian

littee should be organized at the the
house to assist voters in securing am
registration certificates and pro- her
g accommodation for those from our
anoo who may be obliged to re- soo
at the county seat for more than ran
ay during the ten days on which tail
thee of supervisor will be open I
g the month of March. an)
* great and all-important duty at tur
ime is to register the voters. It wh
not seem advisahlj just at this for
to call a convention of the party, ho
fter the elose of the registration I
larch a Kepubliean eonvention dat
a* necessary for determining the
r to la*, adopted in the seloction of

legates \o the Constitutional conveunto t>o v>»ted for on the third
esdav in August- next. Tl

E. A. Webster.
State Chairman.

Yttest : *

J. H. Johnson, Secretary.
* m

nu
AN APPEAL TO WHITE MEN. vvi

id (

Important Call 1'or a Slate Conven- nU
ion to bo Hold In March.Tlie KxecliveCoinuilttoe ol" ilio Forty-Re-
oriiiero Take the Goad.

coi
umbia Register. .Ui
rho executive committeo of the wi
iirty Reformers," as they are now a t
led, has acted and to-day issues u tlx
1 to the white men of the Stele to '

a hands in the comiug light for the boi
ction of delegates to the constitu- ur
ual convention. It is not necesary m#
jay to the white voters that unless bn
nothing is done along this line, and pit
le quiclcly, thero is no telling where pu
lirs will wind up. re!
'he men who sign the call are known eai
m one end of the State to another. Do
I'ownes Robertson is from Abbeville, fro
Henry Thomas from Charleston, to
H. Timmermau from Edgefield, J. ser
Ellerbee from Marion, D- K. Norris me
in Anderson, G. B. Fowler from S:
ion, J. E. Pottigrcw from Florence, tin
in It. Harrioon Irom Greenville, I), cal
['inley from York. John W. Lyles noi
n Fairfield, I). McL. Therrell from by
irleston, Thomas J. Kirkland from tlu
shaw, Joshua W. Ashley from An- Ma
son. the]
>uring the next few weeks the sen- aut
ent of the men of both factions on the
cull will be sufficiently well de- am

iped to ascertain whether the plan the
posed will meet with favor and issi
jther it will bo successful. « '1
ho call is as follows: the
the Democracy of South Carolina: 8Pe
s an executive committee, author- 81.tr
I by those who put forth the recent h*11
rcss, in which they urged you to I?01
sider the question of a non-partisan 8°r

stitutional convention, we again the
your attention to that subject and son

iinon you to action. Dissensions in by
r ranks threaten disaster. The the
ity of governmcut, the very safety
ho State, depend upon white unity. co*>

preserve these warrants your ut- 8P'(
>t endeavor and the burial of pre- .

1

ice. Those in both factions who
ild avert the catastrophe of an in
eal to the negro for control of the
vontion, must come shoulder to *P°
ulderatonee. Let white men, from the
mountains to tho sea, combine to
ce our convention and new Cousti- j<irt
on a bond and seal of reunion be- '8 e
en the white men of South Caro- 1ue
. This may bo dono by having the hes
mention represent truly all elements not'
ur democracy, not a faction merely. *or
'ill be a supremo body, limited by h>ir
jwn will ouly and the Federal Con- wil
ution. its composition will be of ton
highest important to "*.e welfare 'J
he State.

" aut
hereforo, in behalf of the earnest exP
1 who have already spoken, we call ono
n any and all white Democrats in the
>rd with these views, to meet at tati
r several county seats on Saturday, tak
2d day of March, next, to select w't
>e representative men from each blK)
nty, who will attend a general con- to-r
nee which will assemble in Columat5 p. m. of the following Wednes- 8en
March (>, IHltfi, to consult how best l?ol<

ITeetuate the purposes herein ex- stai
»sed, subject to the regular Demo- The
,ic organization. reg
i order that full notice may be given rec<

ilso request citizens in each county, as 8

agree with us, to repeat the call con
their respective county meetings mai
e ht Id on the 2d of March. a'n|

vv. ii. tlmmkrman, gob
i). k. noitris, den
J. Toyvnks Uohkktson, V
John K. Harrison, ver,
J. E. 1'KTTIORK\V, any
I). E. Finlky, erei
John W. Lykks, ^ec
Thomas J. Kirk i.ano, haz
GoDKKKY 11. FOWHKR.

k. km>khhk.
W. Hknky Thomas,
I). Mt'L. TllbllUIKM.,
.Joshua W. Ashuky.

TIIK liATKST MOVK. p
r.flort to I'usli llie Dispensary 1 l'j

isi<n in I lie Supreme Court ol'llio ,m''

nit«*«! Slatt s. 0,'£
he Columbia Register lias obtained J','11,following copy of a circular to .V'.
mayors of the various towns and Iy

os of South Carolina: .

1

Aikkn. S. U., Jan. is, I8!f">.
car Sir ; I have just had a confer- l(

i> with Mayor Dargan of Darlington u,",
egard to the Dispensary cuso which 1,1

Lartud hero, and which has been
sed on by the Supreme Court of !J.
i State after it had been packed to
lain the dispensary law.
Ir. Dargan agrees with me that the
.i should bo carried to the Supreme "\u
irt of the United Status, where it is (V\ 1

lidently beiieved that tho infamous
Jtution will he destroyed.
I this ease every point which has
r been raised under this law was

"

ssed before tho Courts, and espe- V.
the Federal questions, so that the .

a could be taken to the United 11

tes Supreme Court if adversely do
dby our State Court. The city of Tin

:en is unable to bear all the expense 1
he ease on the appeal to the United .*tdv
tes Supreme Court and. at the eon- hoc
3uoe above mentioned it was sug- Th;
ted that I write a circular letter sell
he various towns in the State up- lto|
ling for aid in the matter, from such Ian
cos as are willing to contribute. In I
judgment tho destruction of the to

ponsury law will forever -free us Uo|
in the bugbear of a metropolitan po- anc
i force, wiiich like a sword of Dam- liel
[is is suspended over our heads ant
II you not therefore endoavor to col
re your council appropriate such in^
11, not exceeding ono hundred dol- me

as they may soe tit, and forward Do
same to me as soon as possible. 1 the
very anxious to have the case ticl

ird at the earliest possible date and \
counsel, Col. <«. W. Croft, will (as she
n as I have sufficient funds to war- list
it it) proceed to Washington to ob- the
i) the writ of error, car
f your council will not appropriate unl
r sum will you bo Kind enough to mo
n this letter over to some citizen del
o will interest himself and let him I'll
ward as soon as possible what funds the
can collect ? injj
loping to hear from you at an early era
,e, 1 am very respectfully yours, CU

W. H. Chafkk. dm
Mayor of the City of Aikcu. thi

A RAID ON THE TREASURY.
4KCOI.D ItKMKItVK CUT DOWN.

New Itonil IsHtie Certain.The l'rcil'JentMay Send In a Special Mchm»K«-
Washington, January 25..In round
imburs livo inillious of gold was
Indrawn from the treasury this
jming, making quite sixty millions
jco the last bond issue. The gold
nerve hy night will bo not much
or fifty live millions, and if this raid
utinues another week, bonds are
re to be used. This time the issue
II be larger and it is feared so low
ate of interest us was received ou
e lust bonus will not be obtainable.
There seems to be no escape from ~
nds. The present law tied the treasyin a hard knot, which no living 'Jin, or set of men can untie without 1

jaking theui. These laws were all ¥n
iced upon the statute book by lie- *

blieans, yet a Democratic Congress !
uses to removo them, even with the
'nest and patriotic insistauce of a V'°
mocratic President. But apart
>m tho responsibility which attaches lc

political parties tho situation is ^Ciious enough to excite the alarm of °

n who are usually conservative. J51*1Jeerctary Carlisle was closeted with 'V1
) President an hour before the 1(>inet meeting this morning, and
diing else is being discussed today '"J>lthe President and his advisors but 1
s alarmingcoudition of the treasury. e(JI

,ny believe tho impression is general j'°Lt Congress cannot be induced to u

.horize tho issue of bonds is causing
» attacks of the bankers which really n®<
ounts to a raid on the treasury, in
sir desire to force the Secretary to L'"

no bonds. "

Miis sudden turn of atTairs is causing l)r
President to again consider his Kn

icial message to Congress. It is 18

iply a question of expediency witli
ii, a question of whether harm or tla
>d will result from it. The gold re- '

ve is lower than it has been since no

fatal August 7th, last summer, and jlething must bo done immediately
the administration or Congress. If f5.1'1President sends in iiis message it lc

1 likely come to-morrow. If it 1 0

ties it will bo found to contain some Cli!
cy reading.
t is learned today, from an authora- lstl

3 source, that Senator Hill, who is M'8
entire accord with the admiuistra- 111

i on the financial question, wili sU1

a«t tomorrow night at a banquet of ,a<Democratic Club in New York
!. He will devote his remarks en- vl<j>ly to the iinancial question, and it '

xpected to be sensational. It is a n(>1
istiou of policy whether it will be ,n(r
t for Senator Hill to strike the key- '"c'
e in his speech Saturday night, or yeithe President to bound the alarm |n
lorrow morning, with Hill to follow j''ah sledge hammer blows in approval * c

lorrow night. <1V1
'ho Scqretary of the Treasury has *

horizon the sale of gold bars for t'1<

>ort, on payment of a premium of tiu
-eighth oi one per cent., to cover 8ll<
cost of manufacture and t rausporon,and this morning $1,000,000 was lmi
en on these terms. There was also ^.aihdrawn $.'1,800,000 in coin, and $*00.- 1,111
additional was engaged for export 1)C(
norrow, making the total to noon j,lu
00,000. This leaves the gold re- '
.'c at $58,024,428, and the amount of
I on hand above the amount of out
iding gold certificates $10,012,280.
i treasury officials, however, do not
ard the amount of coin on hand
3ived on deposit for gold certificates '

acred to their redemption, but wib
tinue to pay out gold coiu on do- jj()ad for legal tenders. It is deemed n
ply sufficient that there is enough j
1 in other coin or bars to meet the !
land on gold certificates. ll
/hilo the situation is regurded as a ^

y trying one, there is no thought of ('"1
thing so serious as to invoive the 'J
ilit of the government, which the a t
rotary wiil fully maintaiu at all vai
ards. tin

CIlOMWKIjIi OF TIIM SOUTH." an

Governor Tillman Wants a New
Ulonal I'arty.He is lXtMatlslled ....
'Iili All lOxistinu Organizations.

Ktl
'or some time Thomas F. llyron, the tri
tor of the l)es Moines (Iowa) Far-1 (
rs' Tribune, lias been agitating the d<><
animation of a new National third a i
ty, to he known as tlio " National uu
form Movement." lie has been pub- uo
ting a series of letters from the vvn
s'erii nml Southwestern leaders of eui
Third i'arty and of the Democrat- tin
party. Many of the leaders differ ha
certain particulars, but all agree vii
l the time has come for a new na- eui
in I party to be founded.a party '

ering in its demands from the wl
ird party in the national campaign, or
lyron, after getting the views of aii tai
Western and Southern men on the his

Iter, wrote to ex-Governor Tillman. |ju
oin ho refers to as the "Cromwell |1;l
the South," and asked the now wi
ited States Senator for a letter. t,f
is letter was written on the Sth ul- w
io, ami Ityron considers the letter ol)
powerful one." he
'he following is a copy of the lot- ha
as sen*, on by the ex-Governor : lei

Trknton. S. (J., Jan. K, 1
t>s. F. Byron. Esq. : x

tri
)K.\HSiu :.Your.valued favor of the inJ
vith marked eopy of your paper, have [,u
m received and read with interest, 'j'unks for your kind words about my- t '1

f. I am called a "1'opulist" by the
publican papers and by the ClovedDemocrats.God save the mark !
loth of these names are beginning l''|stink in the nostrils of good men.
ginning? Alas, they are a byword n<^
i ii nissmg u> mo uemocrats wno
iovo with .letTerson and Jackson, ,''1
I the Republicans who followed Idnn.I see no hope of relief or of sav- th
our institutions, unless the far- l'°

rs of the South quit voting the
inoeratie ticket an J the farmers of co
: West quit voting the Republican
ket. in
Ye must get together, and names 1,01

>uld not divide us. Hut thel'opuishave too many cranks among
mi and want to do too much. We *s,<
inot enlist tho conservative masses tri
less we appeal to reason and coin- g'i
n sense : ami the more reforms we ho
oand the fower we will obtain, he
Jtocracy is drunk with power and or
i success it lias had in amalgamat- f,,(
; Hepublicans and so-called Dcino- a

its under tho lead of Sherman and ,>u

jveland. The tops will he screwed hi
wn tighter and after awhile some.ngwill explode. South Carolina is "I

Accident
Ir7sur^r7cc:
£^°e.. Jot M£N ^
<5 *>e s>°e^g

ady with baggage packed, to join
0 new army of emancipation.the omcipationof the masses of white men
nu the slavery to corporations,
ists and monopolies.
rho name "Democrat" no longer
tijures here. The name is dear for
memories, not its present associates.A new party name seems nossary,and all we ask is an adherence
the principles of old-time Democ»cy: " Fqual rights, equal opporaities,equal burdens. America for,

e Americans, an asylum for the honL,industrious homeseeker but a teri*to anarchists and law-breakers
e rich as well as the poor. Free
inage of gold and silver, and no purmoney except legal tender grocncks.A tariff that will enable our
inufacturers to supply the home
irket without becoming millionaires
the expense of the farmers ; a tariff
at will give work to all who wish it.
financial system that will give a fair
ieo to the farmer for every bushel of
ain and every pound of meat." This
platform enough, and any more will
afuse and divide us on tiieso essen
,1s.
[f the scoundrels and traitors who
w rule in Washington are to dictate
3 policy and name tiie ticket, our
otoral vote will not go to a " Demoit"in '9(5. ft cannot go to a Reptilianunder auy circumstances: and
pulism, as now organized and led.
anot got it.
t is the part of wisdom and patriotafor the Tuiid party leaders to re
lee their steps and be less radical
their platform. The conditions are
ailar to those existing in '" > and ";is.
ckson and Lincoln were the outcome,
t us hope the people will be again
itorious.
have great faith. This country is

t ready yet to sink into .servitude to
»ney. Ballots or bullets will bringief. The Chicago strike caused a
maud for an increase in the army1780 the national guuid of Franco
.tornized with the starving masses,
oplo who have ballots should not reirebullets. The people are now bcIderedbut angry. Let us pray that
) mists will clear away by 1806, and
it the lost sheep will have found a
jphord.
Vbe Lincoln said : You can fool
t of the people all the time; you

i fool all of the people part of the
ic, but you can never fool all the
>ple all of the time." It is a grand
th, and while we believe it we can
l>e. Yours truly,

1$. It. Tillman.

THE TRAMPS HAVE SIGNS.
lCTS abol't the knights of

THE ROAD.

>w Tlioy Can Tell Where to "Strike"
House For Something <<» Fai--Tlie
Experience «>I'a Columbia Man Who
Veils u <ioo«l Miinv ol'ThesC 31.grainyIndividuals Myery Day in the
Veek.
lucuhia Register.
Flic season of the ye sr f< r tramps on
Lour through the South is well noneedand hordes o tin in are coming
rough Columbia on their way to
rida and other warm points.
The tricks of the professional tramps
.! as many as thos of a professional
mblcr. The avertge citizen, howfir,In.s s:o little contact with the
ighls of the roa i teat lie n< ver
ows or learns anything of tin.:-
cks. They are interesting.
)f course the lir.st tiling a ^i*..mi»
L's when he gets to a town is to hi n
louse where lie can " pan-handle' a
a!. I 'an- handle is lie- t rump q not uufor begging. Tin) never use t..e
rd " beg," as it is it <i broad and is
[lsidcrcd obnoxious. The lastlhiu .;

L>y do on leaving a town is to pat
milesomething t > eat so as to pnlefood while j Kirueyin m b>>>

rs to t heir in xt etc t nation.
The first quo-lion with a tramp is
lere to lino the best place in a city
town to pin-hand:e. It is imporitho should he careful in nkci.ng

i house. If he is not he is

ely to run on a buil dog: on a pugcioushusband or on a woman wi.n
il take a broom-stick to him instead
giving him a nice, hot lunch,
bile it navs the tramu to lie indici-
s in liis selection of a begging place
is gt neraliy posted in advance if he
s been in tho " profession' any
igth of time.
"I wonder how it is that all tin
imps who come to Columbia come to
/ house for food?" inquired a gontktiiwho lives on Suintor-ticct. of a
gister reporter. "1 notice thai
ey do not bot.io r mj noigl Ixn- hhe
ey do inc." be said.
"Are you kind to them and do \ u
ve all of them something to rai? '

e reporter inquired.
" Ves." the Kent Ionian answered. " I
ver turn one of thorn from my door
thoutgiving him soinoth inc. Sonicnes1 feed live or six of them a day."
" Well, what you say exp'uins why
e tramps visits you so often," the rerterreplied, "ami now I will tell
u something. The tramps of the
untry have a hie organization. It is
t a regularly organized concern, hut
informal. The "organization has a
de of signs or signals, and every
imp knows the signs by heart. He
,s to or he will got into trouble.
>w. I will explain again. When a

.imp goes into a town and begins beg.
ng ho soon sizes up the people in ea di
iuso at wiiieh he applies for food. If
i goes to a house and the housewife
the master tolls him to got away

>in the door he goes outside and with
piece of chalk or a knife he marks or
ts a sign on the fence or somewhere
notify the next tramp who comes

ong that there is no use for him to
>ply at that house. The next tramp

Ay£*1*T) Qjfcj Uilk
II £,vtty

. -' ~

_,
/'

sees and interprets the sign and pusses
along without molesting the house.
All other trumps do the same tiling
und so it goes. If a tramp goes to a
house and is treated nicely he puts a
peculiar sign or mark on the fence signifyingthat everything is all right in
that household. The next tramp sees
the si^n and does not hesitate to visit
the In Uie and ask for something to
eal. I a tramp goes to a house where
there i& a bad dog which chases him
out of the yard he invariably leaves a

jsigii behind to warn all brother tramps
to lookout and not to take in that
place.

" Now, you see why some people are
always bothered with tramps and whyothers eseape. It a business with
tramps.aud unless they had somo code
of tins kind lots of tliein would get intotrouble. If you will look carefullyaround /our place you will see somo of
the signs of'tlic order."
The gentleman to whom the reporterwas talking was a littlo dubious of

what bo heard, but a few days afterwardswheu be was visited by a half
dozen tramps in one day, he asked uno
of them how it was that so many wont
to his house. The trumps answered: _" We know that you are good and that
we can get something to eat here."
" How do you know it?" the gentle1man asked.
" We have plans of knowing," the

trump cautiously answered. vThe gentleman afterward told the
reporter that in looking around his
premises i.e had discovered peculiarmarks cut with a knife on his fence.
Tin-re is u liberal hourted Catholic

"u Columbia who never turns a trampfrom his doer without giving him
sum-thing. Around his house there
are funny signs. A curious fact is that
all the tramps, no mutter if they have
just gotten |in town, know that he is a
Catholic. The signs tell them so and
enable theiu to approach him with
more chance of success in getting what
they want.
The person who dooa not believe

the tramp fraternity has a code of
signs telling thorn all they want to -jknow has only to mako an investiga- v

v

tion QrfVown account or get hold of >
some talkative knight of the box car N
and ask him for the truth. If lie is
given a square meal and made to feel
good he will own up and will talk of
that and many other things.
.It is announced from GuGrange,

Git., that a l'ittshurg syndicate will
build a largo cotton mill there. A
hind company and a brick manufacturjing company, which arc to ho adjunctsof the cotton mill, have been organized >
at LaGi auge. ^

In i:-^/
Poor I
Health

*

, 'means so much more than 1,
, 'you imagine.serious and',
/fatal diseases result from',
, 'trifling ailments neglected.',
,' Don't play with Nature's',
/greatest gift.health. ',

, If you arc feeling
, out of sorts, weak ,

, 11 and generally exilifAlimC hausted, nervous,,JJIUWIlO have no appetite ,
,

w and cant work,,
, begin at oncetnk-

, ing the most relia- ,
, I Me strengthening ,

, I I f II I lui'diciiie.wliicli is ,
, IL a v/Al Brown's Iron Hit- ,

, ters. A few hot-
,, ties cure.benefit ,

, |< .i4 conies from the,
« ntTTPrQ U'V first dose- H ,

1 UlllLl J t
, teeth, and it's ,1pleasant to take. ,

It Cures
1 1

« Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver »

, Neuralgia, Troubles, ,

/Constipation, Bad Blood ',
» Malaria, Nervous ailments «

, Women's complaints. 1
' Get only the genuine. it has crossed red '

' lines on the wrapper. All others arc suh- '
' stitutes. On icccipl of two 2c. stamps wc '

' will send set ot Ten Iteatitiiul World'# '
1 Fair Views and hook.free. '

X BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. '
,

"Rliv TRacI Moinrial tn Vmir
tlj -A-* V»y O i. XTJ.ll L V/ 1 I CI I VVJ 1 W U i

Advantage From
FLEMING

Cement and Brick Co.
11» a l«inartors for all Mason's Supplies,270 Last Hay, Charleston.S. (:.

LLM I 'LASTKU. UOSI'.NDALK,
KNOLISII I'(JUTLAND ('KM I'.NT,

ALL SIXKS TLUUA COTTA IMI'K,
FIL'K UltlCK AND CLAY,

HAUL UIUCK. TILLS. KTC.
M I X KI) I.<JTS. CAU I.()A I) L<)TS.

AOKNTS KOFI TIIK
CKLKDUATKD I SOCK WALT. I'LASTKU.

Largest D"not in the South. Warc,house on Italroad Traek. Write for
prices. Hnihlin^ Hrick a Specialty.


